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No. 173

AN ACT

HB 2356

Amending the act of August 24, 1963 (P.L.1132,No.484),entitled “An act
providing for the creation, establishmentand operation of community
colleges, granting certain powersto the State Board of Education, the
Council of Higher Educationand the Departmentof Public Instruction;
authorizing school districts, county boards of school directors and
municipalities to sponsorcommunitycolleges;authorizingschooldistricts
andmunicipalitiestolevy certaintaxes;providingfor reimbursementsby the
Commonwealth of certain costs and expenses, and making an
appropriation,”furtherproviding for paymentsby the Commonwealthto
community colleges on account of their operating costs and making
appropriations.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 14, act of August 24, 1963
(P.L.l 132, No.484),known as the “Community CollegeAct of 1963,”
amendedMarch 27, 1972(P.L.148,No.55), is amendedto read:

Section 14. FinancialProgram;Reimbursementor Payments.—

(b) The Commonwealthshallpayto a communitycollegeon behalf
of thesponsoronaccountof itsoperatingcostsduring [anacademic]the
fiscalyearfromfundsappropriatedfor thatpurposeanamountequalto
one-thirdof suchcollege’sapprovedoperatingcostsnotto exceed[one
thousand two hundred dollars ($1,200)] one thousandfive hundred
dollars($1,500)perstudentmultiplied by thenumberof equivalent-full-
timestudentsdeterminedby anaudit to bemadein amannerprescribed
by the StateBoardof Education.In additionthe Commonwealthshall
pay to a communitycollegeon accountof its operatingcosts[duringa
summer term from funds appropriated for that purpose an amount
equal to one-third of such college’sapproved operating costs not to
exceedsix hundred dollars ($600)per studentmultiplied by the-number
of equivalent full-time students.]for all equivalentfull-time students
enrolled in two-yearor less than two-year terminal non-liberal arts
programs,a sumof onehundredandfifty dollars ($150)for eachsuch
equivalentfull-time student.TheSecretaryofEducationshall havethe
power andhis duty shall be to designatetheprogramsof studywhich
conformto theintentofthis act. Eachcommunitycollegeshallmaintain
suchaccountingandstudentattendancerecordson generallyaccepted
principlesand standardsas will lend themselvesto satisfactoryaudit.
TheCommonwealthshall pay to a communitycollegeon behalfof the
sponsoron accountof its capitalexpensesanamountequalto one-half
of such college’s annualcapitalexpensesfrom funds appropriatedfor
thatpurposetotheextentthatsaidcapitalexpenseshavebeenapproved
ashereinprovided.
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Section 2. (a) The following sums are hereby specifically
appropriatedto the Departmentof Education for the fiscal year
beginning July 1, 1974 and ending June 30, 1975 for the purposes
indicated:

(1) For paymentof approvedoperatingexpenses
of communitycollegesandtechnicalinstitutes $25,381,000

(2) For paymentof approvedcapital expenses
of communitycollegesandtechnicalinstitutes 10,870,000

(b) (1) The moneysprovidedby this act are appropriatedfrom the
GeneralFund, for thepurposesstated,including, wheneverapplicable,
the paymentof salaries,wages or other compensationand travel
expensesof the properofficers or employesof theCommonwealth,the
paymentof feesfor contractualservicesrendered,thepurchaseorrental
of goods, services,printing, equipment,land and buildings and any
other lawful expensesnecessaryfor the properconductof the duties,
functions andactivities of the Commonwealthagencyconnectedwith
the purposesof thisappropriationactfor thefiscal yearbeginningJuly
1, 1974, and for the paymentof similar bills incurredandremaining
unpaid at the closeof the fiscal year endingJune30, 1974.

(2) Thisactis not intendedto be inconsistentwith or to repealany
provision of any actenactedat this or any prior sessionof the General
Assembly regulatingthe purchaseof supplies,the orderingof printing
and binding, the purchase,maintenanceand useof automobiles,the
methodof makingpaymentsfrom theStateTreasuryfor anypurposeor
the functioning of any administrative department, board or
commission.

(3) No appropriationmadeby this act to anydepartment,board,
commissionor agencyof the ExecutiveDepartmentshallbe available
unlessanduntil suchdepartment,board;commissionor agencyshall
have compliedwith sections604, 605 and606 of The Administrative
Code of 1929.

(4) Wheneverusedin this actthe terms“officers” or “employes”of
the Commonwealthshallincludeeverypersonreceivingpaymentfrom
the Commonwealthfor personalservicesrenderedtoanydepartmen-t-o-r
agencyof the Commonwealth.

(5) Whenever used in this act, the terms “expenses” or
“maintenance”shall includeall feesor chargesfor contractualservices
rendered, the costs of postage, insurance,printing, food, utilities,
advertising, traveling expenses,and workmen’s compensation,the
purchaseor rentalof goods,services,equipment,supplies,materials,
machinery,land andbuildings,thecostsof repairsor reconstructionof
equipment, buildings and facilities, and all other incidental costs,
including where applicable,paymentto the Departmentof Property
and Supplies of mileagechargesfor the use of automobilesand of
expensesorcostsincurredthroughthePurchasingFund,andincluding
medical costs for the treatmentof inmatesof Stateinstitutionswhen
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transferredby necessityto anoutsidehospitalnotto exceedpatientcare
costsprovided underthe Statemedicalassistanceprogram.

(6) Purchaseof supplies,materialsand equipmentshall not be
deemedto be committedor encumbereduntil contractscoveringsaid
purchaseshavebeenenteredinto with the vendors.

(7) That part of all appropriations in this act unexpended,
uncommittedandunencumberedasofJune30, 1975shallautomatically
lapseas of that date.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1974.

APPROVED—The 18th day of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa trueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 173.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


